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VoL I. Price-:-one Cent. 'ST. JOHN'S, N. F., FRIDAY, .JUNE111, 1886. No. 79 • 
.! H._\LII:i''AX, N. ., J une 11 . 
The Q teen has a sen ted to a dissolu-
t ion. Gladst~ne asks the House to con-
clude business promptly to effect early 
elections. 
The Belfast police charged tho or'angc 
rioters but wero forced to retire to their 
barracks where they fired from tho 
windows upon t ho mob. 'Many persons 
were killed and many have been 
wounded. A large number of arrests 
llaYe been made. The city is now quiet 
and 700 a~ra police have been added to 
the force. • 
. . ~ 
The Papal Cons1story have created 
four Cardinals, nominated three Bishops 
in Ireland, six in America, twch· • 1n 
pain, three in Germany and -e,•cn 
o~hers. 
-------~~-------( PECL\L TO THE COLO~I T. ) 
BAY BULLS, this eYening. 
The trading schooner· ' Louis Dugau, ' 
of Yarmouth, N. ., Captain Shaw, 
ballast laden, capsized last ovepi'ftg 
about two miles en t of Gull :~STand 
\Vitless Bay. s:wed nothing wbateYor: 
Captain and crew barely e ca.pcd wi th 
their linJs, they were brought in here 
by a ·~uebcc trading YCS cl. The 
" Louis Dugau" left t. John's at 6 a.m. 
yesterday bound to Lingua; 1\. . 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRON S. 
. \uctiou-Loin. ... &<' ............ ... . II~:arn & Co 
Auction-Furniture s:tlc .......... .... T. W. Spry 
..\uction - Dril'k Dwelling IIou,e . ... J:u;. J. '<>llius 
Auction-butler ,&<: .... ...... . .. C'Iift. Wood & Co 
Auction-beef. mutton. &c· . .. ..... Jam~ u, nC$ 
~a bronch ... . .. rellirn to John St~r·,.. Offic 
_-\UM Line X otic(' .................... She:\ & Co 
• 
..... .. 
The Schooners ... Notice. 
Notice to Angle/'s . 
--
TROUT & SALMON TACKLE 
Levant, 43· Tons, 
Ella D, 43 " . -
Arro~, 28 Tons, 
Vivid, 37 " 
Daisy, 20 " 
XmJJOrted tror~a. the largest .tetJnurtJ()-: 
GENERAL POST OFFICE. turers or Fishing Good• ba thettJorld. Quality or Tac,.le Warranted. 
-r:hree Sons, 2' " 
, -AL'O-
Three Codtraps. 
Apply to 
mayl2,ip,tl. · 
Philip ·Hutchins. 
KEEP COOL! 
--o--:•--o--
The Greatest Lux.ury o_f the Seasoii! 
THE S'~SCRIBER- h as erected a large ICE-HOUSE at E:oyles-
town, in which is stowed 5 0 0 TONS of P URE, GLITTERING 
·1 ICE (J I< JE E rOE ' 
On nnd after this date, there will be 
a Free Delivery of Letters and 
Papers by Carriers, throughout the 
City limits. 
Carriers ar e p.ut horized to collect in-
sufficiently paid postage nnd nothing 
further. · 
Tho Public are requested to have t heir 
Correspondence, hereafter, addressed to 
their Street and Number, to facilitate 
the- delivery ; Box-holders should 
have their Correspondence addre sed to 
their respective number. 
J. 0. FRASER, 
Poslm.aster General. 
GE~""ERA 1. PosT FFICE, ) 
Jun_e 11th, lSSG. 12i. 
ALLAN LINE. 
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS . 
Int~nding Passengers by the steamer 
'CAR T.IIAGINIAN,' bene~ to Liver-
col 7th July, are requested to ni.ake 
cation for passage, as only 
number of bertlis ·are avail-
' SHEA & Co., 
• Agents. 
From Sign:U-hiU L'\l\<.'. Our anutt'\1 CU~Wlllers au utltl'IS, ,who require this indisp<:nsil•le, \\ill pletl.liC Newfoundland Rai'lway 
Juu .. • 1st. Cn.ll<'<l for nt .' tlnntic llotcl-21}<. Stt•:11 1IX>.'\t" nml nunkrrs supplyoo by' th(\ tot:. 
S('nd n:tmt' n111i :t l•lrl..,... T,•nns-:JOil., d~lil'<.'rcd ·very morning t~ Wl<lay C"tcept.dl), co.:umcncin g I !I • 
mayl!l,fp,tf. 
J. W. FORAN. S ummer Arrangement. 
RECE£VED, PER S. B. "NOVA SCOTIAN:J 
\ 
LIST OF TACKLE. 
Troul nnd S:Umon Rod:t-Crom Js. 6d. to rk. each. 
Rc:Uly gooc.l Ash Rods, ringed, brn.zcd nnd winch-
fitted-from Se. Od. to '18. Od. , 
Ocneml Rods, in bngg, with spnro tops. 
Best Dickory .Fly Ro<l~. Trisl• Screw Fly Rods1 East lndt.a Cane Roehl. , 
Spare Rod Toptt for Fly u.nd Bait, Landing Han· 
dlc.s, Ri.nJ:tS and Nets. . 
Fia11ing llixl Ferrules Md Fit.~, Rod RiDgs and 
Keepers, Onffs or Landing 1:looks. 
Reels in grant variety-from Gd. up"JU'd-
Plain, Check. Contracting, Multiplying Md Rc· 
vol"ing Pinto Reels, in brass, .bronze, ebonitc 
n.nd wlilnut wood, &c. 
Artificial Fliei, best Trout Flies, every variety-
Is. 6d. to 28. Gd. doz-1 by _the grQ68. 
Sea Trout Flies, very superior Snl.mon Flies, with 
nnmes ns recommended in tho standnrd books 
on Fly FishiQg. Fly dresmng maUu-i.'lls. 
Fly-books in gn.'3L Yariet \·-~ooc.l n.nd cheap. 
Comp..mion to Ronald'l! Ely-flllher's Entomology, 
\\;Ul nnmcs of fli . . 
Trout nud S:U.mon Line-, U10 tanrln.rd Wate r-
proof Trout tu1d Salmon Lines-the best mndc. 
Tapered H('mp and Hair Lincs-JD to S(J yards. 
· • Silk ·• .. - 1:; to SO " 
Vcn • superior Silk nnd Uuir Trout 'nnd Snlmon 
'Lines-25.to 100 yn:rds. • 
Best Silk Twi~ Lines, China Silk Lines, Fancy 
Colors and Cotton Lin~,·cry ebe:tp. 
Gut Cnsting Lines, blue :md white-fine. medium 
nnd strong. 
E xt.ro 11trons; Trout antl &lmon Casting Linee . 
Treble-twisted C:l:)ting Lme:;, Salmon Cnsts-hnlr 
spun n.nd hnlf superior tlinglc gut. 
inglo Out TrncCfl. &c .. F ishing BA!'kets & Stmps. 
Limerick nn<l Kirby Rooks, mountod to 'be!st gut 
nll ei.zo::;-!Jtl. to ls. Cd. doz.-:U J ooped. 
IIooks to twisted gut-best qunlijy, different size:~. 
Uooks mounted to ,-:-imp; Eel Hoo1cs to wire. 
Unmountl"d Trout nooka-.XI. upwQrd per 100. 
llooks for flr-ma.kers, Flo.'lts-bound nnd unbound 
NewfoundlAnd R.'lilwny . . ........ : . .. Thos. Xoble -
Baltimore Bacon. 
On antl afterJnno 15th, at6 p.m., 
Tra in will b e run as follows, 
Cork Flonts, Egg :md Q"ill Floats, Pnlcnl• 
Luminous Floats (now kind). 
Cru-d or Thnnks ... .............. RC\', J. t. John Tarred 
Dories . ...•............. . ... .J.. J. & L. rurlony. Manilla Hawsers. I I• <lnil)· ( unday excellted): lA':t\'e t. J ohn's tor Kelligrews 0 n.m . & 0.1.) p.m. Artificlnl llintto\\-s-Ynriouo; kipd.s, .~rlificinl In· 8l'Cts, .A.rtUloinl Bait, spoon 11.nd othe r Bn.it~. &it-boxes, Swi\·e~. Sportmnn's Bn.lnn«-S, Col-Post Office Xot:ce ... .. . ...... · ....... J. 0. Fra~r 
Notict> ... . ..... ·•· .................... J . . \. Da~is F OR SALE I I • • 
AUCTION SALES. DY P . & IJ, TE IEl~, Tust.lnut!0\1, ('X '' Novn Scotian.'' a smnll <:on.sign-
t " •· llnrbor Groce lO a.m. 
- .. Hnrbor Groce for St. John's 12.20 p.m. 
•· KolliVf'l\\'8 for St.John's7.35n.m. & U.80 
Excundon. 'llokcm-'WW. u.. .. .w. ........ w .. , .. ,.,..~ .. "" 
lnpsing Drinking Cups. ~ 
Wnterproor. StockiiiiX!I (oc•st Anglo), ~e.rt>roof . 
.D::Ig!l, Stlkworm Gut, &c., &c. 
To-morrow, (SATURDAY), 
At HUNTER'S 
25 Barrels LOINS. 
at :n o'olook, 
COVE, 
• 1\1~~ 
TWO, each 71-2 and,8m. 80 Fathoms. 8 /;t • ,; 
jut,2\",rp. Q '/mOre 
from nll regulnr Stntions, f,OO<l on a'II 
~rune nnd follo,rlng day on y. 
'8 On Thundnys tho evening Trnin from St. John's Q C 0 n • will ntn to Holyrood : returning ";u leave there 
.1t ~.w p.m. 
"· r. OliiQLIOLII • . 
Jlllly'\..S,3w-,2h\'' fp. • 
Read, Carpenters, 
11 " PORK. 
15 " JOWLS. 
HEARN & Co .. 
jll. Auction~r,;. 
'l'o-momw, •. ~ lA'l't7RDAi} -at ll o'clock, 
By J ~ ..MES HYNES, 
(AT ms ROOJd; OPPOSITJC JOB BBOS. lt CO.) 
200 pleees~ Beef and Mutton, 50 
taJ. baUer, I brJa heav.t:: pork, li brls. beau, 
lbda ID'Obcl jowla, G bOlogna~ 80 
-·-~ 10 -- s brJa eaa. 2S 
...._ 8e!-L~cro-matchei.IOOO~pllmu. $ ~ 1111118, 50 baadlea rhabub ;110t o( new 
=.....ecOad-baDd faml&me Rnd Tarions othttr 
jlt. • 
fo.moftaw, (8.6.TUBDAY,) at 11 o'clock, 
"ByCLIFT, WOOD'"~ Co., 
50 tube Canadian niul American 
butter, 20 brla P. E. I. rumps and thin mCiil porlc, 
10 brLs P. E. I. a~att• , 10 brla p:lJ"SD.ipe nnd c.vrots. 
:S brla dri~l applH, ,\ n&n wmcn. 40 bundle!! 
P. VI. bay, 100 brls P. E. I . JI(Jt:\loc.., in Iota to 
8ult pureh.ueTB. j ll. 
-FURNITURE SAI,E. 
. 
On KONDAY nerl, 14tli inat., at 11 o'olook, 
AT TOE RESIOE.'iCE OP 
Mr. Thomas Brown. 
' Oow~r Stroot, ne:u- the English Cal11eclrnl, 
All hi Hou hold F UR N JTUR E , 
CO~SL'ITL'\0 OP : 
Parlor, Dilling Rooms, Kitchen IY.!Il Bedroom 
FURNITURE, .Bedsnncl &ltling-,VJUlout reccr\'o. 
Purcbn.aers ruuat. bo prer:u-<'d to m..'\ko d li\'C'ry 
Clf• l be Ooods imme<Hntely nrtcr sail'. 
jll. T. W. SPRY, Auctiont>er. 
POSTPO~EO UNTIL TO-YORRO\V. 
I am au thorized by Mr. John llnn-<•y, to otTer 
(or Sale tiY Public Au tion, (without r ne) on 
To-morrow (Saturday) at 12 o'clock, on the pre. 
ml.eot, all that valuabl<' BRICK DWELLING 
HOUSE (freehold) situAte .on U.e SouU~o~sitt<.', ju~t 
out of the Bridge, nt pl'()jl(>nt in the occuroncy of 
the said Joh n Haney. It you want to buy nnd 
C3Dnot attend the 1111le to morrow, you mny mnko 
mo lln offer by pri,·nt<' IIIli(', nny time this t•\·tnmg 
' J \ 8. J. COLLINS, 
• AuctlonOt'r. 
Office : t J, New Gowt>r Street. 
To Satisfy a Mortgage. 
T~orrow {SATtJBDAY) at 11 o'olook, 
OS Tfl£ PRT.lllSES 0., 
EDWIN DUDER, 
'nle ScbOODt'r 
11 1 sA BEL ,, 
. , 
a." T0111 R.iater. Bunt in Gceen .Day ln 1881. 
Wellfoaadla ev ry reJpe<:t. 
Cogan Valley Sole Leather. JlO.m. OPENING OF . On ~ondn~ n Speci:U Train willlcnvo St. John's - for flolyrood at 2.80 p.m.: rctummg ll'ill arrive '\l t. John's nt .10 p.m. 
Just received, per st 'amer ' · Mirundn," 
from New York , 
:JOO Sicl•~~s Coo·an Yalley 
SOLE L~ATHER, 
Of 'VF.RT SUl' &.:RIOlt l,it 1l,tT\"-hanl & plump. 
Masonic Bazaar. 
- -·---The Bazaar, under the auspices of the St. 
John's Avalon & Tasker Lodges, of A. F. 
and A. Masons, 
WU.L BE OPE..'\El> 0~ 
For nates. Timc-tnblcs or Curtber lntormntion, 
npply to tntion .Agents on the Lino, or 
Thomas Noble, 
' Gen. Agent, St. J ohn's. j 11. 
CARD OF THANI{S. 
DO,VRINO BRO 
• 1 TUESDAY next, 15th inst., at 3.30 o'clock, j8_,_1w_._rl_,. ______________ By His E .·cellency t h e Go,·ernor. 
THE He,, J. ST. Joa.-. wishe:<, before leaving town, to return his most si.ocerc nut! groterul thanks to tho pubtio of St. John's for their 
libcrnl pnlronnge and stlpport of tho Lottery and 
Concert in aid or tho nlruonier Churches. The 
prO\'"CTbial lnrgc-heartedness and generosity of 
tllis community were moro ttum tt8U!llly displayed 
by the nmplo success or these u ndertakings not-
witll. tandm~; the prew\iling cl'•pression in nll 
btnn('('S of bw•iness. Whil!<t thu."' rcndcrinS' due 
thank. to th()8(\ who willin~-:h· Rntl suoc oUr 
GOVF!HNMENT Scn'lCJi'. 
Contributions will be receh"'ed l>y tho Lmlics 
hn\'iiig Tubles, on Mond~y aCternoon from a 
o'dock, nnd on Tue,;dny rooming from 10 o'clock 
in tbc 
MASdNIC TEMPLE, 
Any contributions ki~dly flent to the I'lowt•r or ns.iislf'd in the cnrrying out of 'both Lottery nud 
l~·rr .. ~hmC'nt Tables, \\'Jll Lo grttcr~lly rl'<'Ct\· !<l nt l cunCt rl hl• <':umo~ .reCrnin (ron\ nn et~pec.ial ex-
tho 6;-'\mC hour e\'cry morning whtl<• the n.,7.1\1lr JlrC,.ii :u or hill obli.J,'":llion to .th<' Rc'·· P. J. 
n.•mnms OJ)Pn, • • U!>l:~.nN·, \\)m, hn\'in.g been the hm to st~ggcs!. nhcl 
Doors open nt' 3 o'clock. Admithion-lir t 1luy, •·nc"'\riH~'-' thP t•nterprizc, lent h ill uut i.rin~ eneJl."Y 
~cents ; children half price. On the• fpllowihg to M·n~o il:J 11\lcoo:-.q, nru1 lo hi'i unh·eratll popu-
11:1.\':S 10 centll: children llliJ( pric.•. lorily thl.t tmc<'e63 is inn large me ure ntt.ribut-
.\ B.'\ml will bo in ntt.e.ndnn«. nblc. To Uto lndu"I.'J and ~nUemen who so cor-
' E \V PILOT clinlly BS~;islcd in the musical .. entt>rtninlnent n.nd SEA. LEI> TEN DE RR will be 
rcc~>ivNl a.t this Office until )[O. ;l)A.Y, . 
Hth inst.. at noon, from parties iutend- J10· 
11.. • • ' fulfilled H1e ir sercml ~ most. ndmiTably to the 
~ Secretnry. enliro sati.irnction nnd delight or nn approclati\'c 
nucueu<-e his unfeigned grntitudt\ i'l c.luc. 
juno 11. ing to contract for T h s 1 J L f 
PAINTiNG the RAILS &c., of JOB'S BRIDGE. I 0 e OI.U Or 8 , DORIES! DORIES! 
JUST ru:CEJ"'\'ED .\ na.L C.\ ROO OF 
..A.:rnerican. 
~ 
0 
0 
~ 
rJl 
DI~~TON,~~!~\~~~: CROSS-CUT ..SAWS, PIT SAWS. CIRCULAR SAWS . 
H andled Axes and Hatchets, The Painting to be done as t he work Tho NEW HOUSE ou Lcl[archa.nt noad, the 
progresses. property or tho l.nte MR. JAlfES A. Scorr. 
-- E xtension & Ratch et Braces, 
Pa.Tticulars, &c.. to be had nt t he 
Board of Work~; Ollie-<.-. The IIoUBe is a modem on<', bt•nulifully ~:.it.unt.OO :tnd well Cnrniahed throughout. Titer' i.3 a ~ 
~upply or Pure Spring Water u pon th(l }lTCIUI!eS, 
Fine Gorden, Stables Co..'lch -houiiCB & Outbo\lSt'R 
• 1t1 the renr of U1e HoWl('. 
The Boat'd will not b bound to accept 
the lowest or any Tender. 
B'' order, 
~ ,V. R STIRLING. 
Board of \Vork's Oflicc, 
June n, 1 8G. " 
pro St-et ctary. 
Card.. 
FRANK D. ·LILLY, 
B A..RRISTEit-AT-L A " ' · 
0/lk~: .'I C.f.DE.l~TJ Dff.I~DI.JrG8, 
moyG,Sm OUCKWOR'ril STREET. 
OTICE. 
The . S. "CAR'JHAGINIAN," sail-
ing h~nco about tho 16th lnst., will 
proceed to Hn.lifnx and Qtt(·hcc. 
Shea & Co., 
Agon ta. 
HERBERT E. KNIGHT, 
~ SOLICITOR, 
169 - - - • WA'l'IB B'l'B!I'l', • .. • • 169 
Tim BA.SJWE.'<T FL.\.T Con.ulf~Kitchtn, CcUnr, 
,lnd Vegetablo Cclln.r, Closets, &C. , 
Tim lfmDLE }'LAT CO~iTAINs- Roomy HsU 
t•ncl tour largo Roornn with BnyWindowl\in rront, 
, 'oldinJC Doon1, &c. 
TUE UPPEn FLAT Co!'!'TAJ~s-Fi\'o Ik-droom11. 
..iU further informnlion wlll bt! rurn.ishcd on 
"l pplloation to 
1\lc eily & ni c eily, 
mn~..o.ti. Solicitors. 
lOBI! 
COMMENCING JUNE I ·t. 
Par ties requiring ICE during th~ Sum-
ner months wlll please fca,•o their 
namcR to Messrs. J. B. & G. Ayre, upper 
ur lower promisen, or nt the Brewery 
l')ffice. 
TERMS-308. PER SEASON. 
Delivered every morhing (SundaY:& ex-
cepted) between the hours of 7 nnd !l. 
E. W. BENNETT & Co., 
Banker's Dories with fittings kept con- Set Socket F irmer Chisels-in bxs. 
., stantly in stook Set Screw Bits-in boxes, · 
.At il., J. & L. FURLONG'S. Expansive Bits~in. to 3in. 
jtt.~t.Cp. • · Iron Spok esh aves & Planes, 
~ LOST Adze-eye Hammers, etc. 
__ • LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CIT 
On Thursday morning, a GOLD 
H Al R-BROACB. findor will be 
suitably rewarded ott ving i t at John 
Steor'~; ffice. 
jll. 
.. "OTICE. 
AI.L I'ER80NS ha\'ing claims n.gainst the Estate of J.un:s llL'JU>BY, lateor St. Jobn'a, Farm r, d~'f'o.sed , 11t0 requeatod to furnish tho M m o 
forutwith to 
. 
.. J. A, DAVIS, 
SolicitOr for AdminiatTator 
ju,::i,rp.flll. or Mid FAtato. 
- __ .....;..;.-:----- ,.----
0 U A Ll T Y f GENTLEMEN~ 0 U A Ll T Y ! 
IS OUR' MOTTO • 
- ALSo-
TARRED AND DRY PAPER, 
ROOFING FELT AND COATING TAR. 
J. H. MARTIN & .Co., 
fURS.! 
w t d• '"*- Ruputabl,, lnldllgntf an e G.IRL/ to rwl.st in U1e Shop. &c . 
• Good ........ ~~:o~~·· :E' TTpriRccs given fosr . 
Atlantic Hotel . ~ . ~ '-J . 
Ex steamer 11 Miranda," 
1 oo Brls. Mess & Packet S:m:m:v-. 
By Edwin Duder, 
363 'VATER STREET. 
,Y ' jlO, "" W. B . H ARE, SON ~ Co., DroJt.ra, tu2U lloiT or D.t.'t'U) KLAtaa'l r m,ali.lm, Rlverhea4 Brewer,r. ~o,11,s~,fr. 
• 
'l'HE . COLONITS . 
SCOTLAND FOR TRJ COTS. lilies ! France of St. Louis I France of AN ASSORTMENT OF SUMMER 
the strongest, truest hands that ever W l k . S ·. k 
Ex-Professor Blackie in a letter to bore the Cross, of the noblest blood that a I n g tIc s. 
the" Scotsman·" says:- ever dyed the tomahawks of the W est. 
As a thinking man, more concerned France of the shrines, scattered in my- At ·Woods' Hardware, 
about the investigations of principles riads over thy fair, broad valleys, of ju2. 193, WATER STREET. 
than about the administration of affairs, the cloisters where innumerable Virgiii 
I do not imagine that any practical bands hold their hands to heaven for A FEW TRANSIENT OR PERMANENT 
man, in general ci,rcumsta.nces, would the insufficient warriors wre.Jtling on ~C>arders 
constder any. 'vord from me worth look- the plain. France of the Blessed Sacra- Can bo nccommodntod with comfortable BOARD 
ing at. ButJas matters now stand, I ment, of Mary's love, of 'Bernard's nnd LODGING. Terms modernte. 
suddenly se~ to my surprise, that not prayer, of Vincent's zeal, how a rt thou j9.l w npply nt "CoLOZ\,sT'' omce. 
a few persons of administrative intelli- fallen? It is hard to think of thee, of 
gence ate beginning to think and to the glorios robe of Faith, t rarr pled be-
speak on the subject of Home Rule ex· neath thy feet, the mantle of its fairest 
actly as I have done within my o'vn traditions to~n from thy statel 'I should-
soul quietly for many years back. •ers, Sitting COld and SCO\Vling and hope-
Good government , lies in the just less in the dim gray shadows of mate-
balance and wise dit tribution of metro- rialism, and what looks sadly like the 
politan and provin<i)l.~ functions; .and coming night of Nat ional .A.po:.;tacy. 
a fortiori, where twa separate and in- " It is bard to realise thy grand old 
dependent kingdoms such as England churches empty. thy sweet bell-voices 
and Scotland a rc unite~ they will fall hushed, thy processions with the ban-
short of the ideal of :well regulated so· ners of. Mary spread in the sun, the can-
cia! machinery, unless to each kingdom tiqnes of ~fary thrill ing the breeze, 
be preser>ed its- own separate domain passed away forever from the quaint 
of local administration, distinct from, streets$ Picardy, the Yine-grown up· 
though in · due subordination to, the lands of Avignon, the long white roads 
grea~ central authority which controls leading to Verdelai , to "la Gardo" 
the movements of the Empire ; and in over the Mediterranean , and down the 
·( _tbis view it has always app~a.red to me hill of the ·gave to t he rock:; and ivy 
"-.:that the statesmen who carried out the and swaying elegantinQ of tho world-
129, --WATER STREET, • ·129 
.- f 
ON SALE BY . 
RICHARD HARv..EY, 
1,000 Pnirs CORSETS-Is. 3d4to 15s. JlCr pnir. 
Fnncy Dress Goods. 
JOB LOT SATEENS-a.t half price. 
Ladies' and Children's H oi&-ry. Mens' Sh~ 
7s. Gd. to 15s. Gd. per pair. Mens' Merino ShirtB 
nnd Drnwers. Mens' Felt Hnts. Mens• Collars 
nnd Ties. Ml'n9' Cloth nnd Merino Socks. 
jS. 
CARD. · 
JAMES B.S CLA TER 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding Agent Office and Sample Rooni: 
I5I ·wATER STREET, 
• union between the two kingdoms at the renowned Madonna de Massabielle ! Oa:e•· O'.liara'8 I.Jrug Store, 
beginning of the last century made no . "France, of many a sweet and stirr· .ums :;· Htctchtson, Canadian Woolens, • 
smaD mistake in relegating to London mg memory, tho1;1 ar t sadly chnnge~ ~o H. E. Hounstll, Ltd., Lines and Twines. . 
. . . . doubt These thmgs may be, but 1t 1s @""S.\lU'LES to select from nt U1c noo\·o RoolllS. m~h adnumstrattv,e busmess that hard for the Irish heart that loYcs thy m29 : 
would have been gono through more bright land so well. fo~ the hand that - - - - ---
expeditiously, more cheaply and more ~as wreathed thy flowers. as oftei?- as THE SUBSCRIBER 
intelligently in the capital of the king· Its own sha~ck, to ~v!"l~e,,tho bltter Begs to ~ntimnte, UUlt ha'l"ing recei"~ct a SELECT 
dom to '~ich the business belongs. truth, to bran bee Detclde. ~ STOCK or the 
. ON SALE 
~Y "the Su. bscri ber~,. 
AT THEIR STOR~S, 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
A large and well-assorted stdck of 
• Wholesale and RetaiL· They 'vould particularly call attention to the following lines, v iz. : 
· TEAS-·this sea'~ons··Congou and Souchong. · 
Coffee-Barry & Reynolds-in llb. t ins. Morton's Baking Powder, in bottles-
a. superior article. Condensed Milk-Swiss and English Brands. Brown & 
P olson's Corn Flou~. Nahil Starch-in t lb. boxes. French Blackin~. Shoe 
Brushes, Black Lead Brushes, Whitewash Brushes, &c. Fancy Soaps lD every 
variety, Family Laundry Crown P ale Soap-Lion, Laundry ' and other brands. 
Morton's Salt-in llb. packages. Mortonls Jams- assorted. Tomatoes, Beans & 
Peas-in tins. Morton's assorted J a.ms. Strawberries-in 2lb. tins. Cal avances, 
Dried Appleg, &c -ALSO-
AineriCc'lll Oil Clothes-8bield & Cape Ann Bran(\8. 
Trunks-all sizes. Window Frames, Feathers and Feather Beds. 
Ships' S-tores 
. Suppl icd on tho, shortest noti'ce. 
· P. JORDAN &. SONS, 
ju!l. 
ON SALE BY 
.. B. & T I MITCHELL; 
100 Boxes Colg·ate Soap-1-2lbs. Ba1.·s. 
50 " " " 1lbs. " 
100 Brls. Superior Extra }c'lou~:. Also, 
A few Tubs Choice Ne'v Butter. 
j.J. 
, . 
.. I·-· I .. L t t F hi I Mllli 
.And not only so but the a bstract ing of PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S MARRIAGE. a es as lOllS Ill I nery HOTEL GLOVEO· ~0 dr:~:!t l~:!r~f~:~ :nt:~~:nc~~~ a;: President Cleveland was married to Sh~ is now prcparedc!f [~"t~~~:o 1\)1 o;de1111 entros~ • • 1 • • • ~, nationalize the people, to rob them of Miss Frances F ulsom, of Buffa o, at 7.30 
their charactE!'ristic features, and to P· m. on June 2~d. About G.30 the Mrs. SHARPE,J 
make them lose their individuality in a wedding guests began to arrive. The 110 WATER STREET. 
. first a rrivals were Secretal') Lamar, O"cr tho ofllco or 
mass that h~ no supedority but that of Rev. Dr. Sutherland and wi ~e, Post- jJ,lw )[essrs. ~nrrer & Co. 
mere position and multitude. master-General Vilas and wif1 , Wilson -
For these reasons I should gladly see C. Bissel, Secretary and Mrs. "J:ndicott, 
any aych change in 'the management of Secretary Bayard, Secretary <.nd Mrs. 
COST OF INSURAKCE 
\Vbitney and Secretary Mamting and 
public affairs as would give more free his wife. The guests proceed( d to the 
play to the ecottish element in Scots- blue room where they were r~:eivcd by 
men, and prevent Edinburg h from fall- Miss Cleveland. For a few minutes the 
ing into the unworthy position of a guests chatted gaily, but the eonversa-
mere pendant of London. But however tion wa.s quickly susoPndGd a.t 7. 16, 
..... u c:ou ttu e;, seLected orchestra from the 
this matt~r of .. ~-~: .. "· a.~wn may be marine band stationed in the corridor 
arranged, I am constrained to see with struck up the familiar strains of the 
great sorrow that from a combination wedding march from Mendelssohn's 
of unhappy influences the people of "'Midsummer Night's Dream," and aU 
Scotland are more and more losing their eyes were turned toward the door,vay 
character, and that men like Sir Walter to .oatch the first glimpse of the coming brtde and groom. The President came 
Scott, and women like the Baroness slowly down thestaircasJwith his bride 
Nairne, who carry with them a genuine leaning on his arm. They wt>re unac-
Scottish flavor which rec'ommends them companied, even the bride's mothe.r 
to every discerning foreigner, are awaiting her with the othe.· guests 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.c ~ss.o.cia.ti.o-1t1 
. hewing tho Premium !or ono year·~ Jnsur:moc 
for Ono Tbousantl DQllnrs . 
"' Age+-15 to 21.. ............... ........ $8.30 
' 25....... ... ............... 8.70 
H 30 ... .... .. :.. ............. 0.33 
34: •..... ... :............... !). !15 
40 ........... .............. 10.80 
GO . .................. ...... '2G.3G 
Each application must bo nccompanicxl by tho · 
Initinll'renlium oC $10. 
Premiums mny bo mOJ.Io in quarterly or haJC 
yearly payments, if desired by npplicant. 
President: 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. The bride and groom entered tlie blu~ 
yearly becoming fewer. Some part of room and took a position 'lear the 
this lamentable chauge is, no doubt southern wall, which was completely 
owing to circamataDees over which w~ hidden from sight by a mass of j;;. 
have no OGDtrol ; btU U is owing princi- nodding palms, tropical gra 3Ses and 
-n "- th -..a:-1 endless variety of choice Howers The 
a-u7 IIU e .I;"QoU.&QII defeat of our delicate ivory shades of th.- ·bride's 
BcoUilh ~ in "Which the. prin- l!~g gown found . exquisite set-~ tdf~ ..,..tematic.lly tmg.m the masses of crtmson .. oses im-
 ~ediately ~yond. The Prt~Sitlent was 
Agent for Newtoundlnnd : 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
NOW OFFERED, .A,T 
l'D-&all(4ldi&as, ffear, the disease m full ev~g dress, wi!h turn dewn 
is ..,.il'llliliiilli 'fa' 'tile hem- d " collar, white lawn nectie and white 
• .,. --. an so pas.. enamel studs. A hush fell , tpon the 
all ~; he duty equally aseemb!age as Dr. Sutherland stepped 
• 
TC>:J?S.A.I:I:...., 
(FO~l\ffiRLY SEA-VIEW HOUSE.) 
. . 
This HOTEL has recently been taken by the iubscriber, who has t.boroughly 
renovated, re-modelled and :t:r1odernized it in every particular, and assures 
Visitors to Topsail 
' I • 
That they will find at 
Every Comfort that an Hotel~s ca.pable of affording. 
N. McDonald~ 
PROPRIETOR. mny21,1m,~,Si, fp. .J 
FRINGES ,. I ' I 
Tt) ·the Ladies! 
Our FRINCES have arrived, and will be open for 
Inspection this afternoon. 
Newfoundland Furnitm·e & ~foulding Co. 
·c. H.&. C. E. ARCH~B'\_Lp • ., 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' • .,. 
may20 
JUST RECEIVED, PER "ELITE,·• FROM LO~ DON, 
, 
. 
"·"" l 
.· 
of p1ffty 'lllld ~by to hope the forward to his position fronting the 
beat; 10 1 mayftnd sympathy in the wedding.coupl~, with Rev. W m . Clave-
meantime for a whiff of patriotic indig- land, tne President's brother. at his 
t' d 1 f h . left hand. Rev. Sutherland read the ~a ton, an ~ g eam o o~ful proJDise marriage service, and after the usual 300 p 
m the fonowmg tourteen lines arising responses pronounced the happy couple airs Mens' Boots, 
out of tlte political situation : man and wife. The collation was serv· nt Its. per pair, 
WeD done, oldOiadatone! if Home Ruleiatbe ed in the ma.iJ?. hall, at which were pre· o~u DOWN o:s TUB .s.ur... 
By J~ :J. O'Reilly,.·· 
Le& it upraise tor Scotland 1 'tis high time cry, ~ent th~ fanuhes. of cabinet officers and · 100 Pa1.rs Lon~ W' elhngton, 
That we. being made or sterner stu1I, abould t tmmediate relatlves .-of the bl'ide and 100 Pa!rs Lacu~g ~almoraJ~, 
Someotb wa t mak . . ry g room. These constituted a. sma11 but 1.00 Patrs ElnstJc Stde , 
Th• l' '·'-erE YJ od' t> ~ur hTes au~hme. brilliant compa~ The ladies were ex nmde or tho "cry best uuteri!lls-worth 1-l.s. n p.'lir. an 1eapjg ng o.n 1 pa\VB, and mAlting fat. •• t l d · · d . "' · ~
That monstrous London with our best heart's qfulsht e Y re~sc , nn the decorat10ns ~ee -:J:'Ihem 
blood ; o t e ma.ns~on wero ~f the most ele- m:Ly21. · • 
And spreading out the aottly-plaited mat fb'nt ~escr1ption. Dur.mg the collation ------ ------
• 
1 
• wero r tven to the depot whPre they 
cause · took a special train for Dee'r Park The , 
290, ·Water Street and 43 & 45, King's Road, 
The Und~•mentioned Articles ;,.. 
GREEN and SPLIT-PEAS. PEARL BAR.LEY and RICE, EN<;l~H 
~t~~~~fR~~sB~tt.' fJ.b:r:~~ ~cf~~0~E~1~ffK7~~~~~~n )~~:1 
U lb. boxes, CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxes & tlb. cakeg. · 
.A.ssor-ted. Co:n.fec'tion.ery, For Cockney rectin suvile fluuk.eyhood t e bnde and groom si1pped qmetly out B ~~ G 
Come ! Jet ns be our stout old sel~ Again· of the .room, changed tneir a.ttire for t I 
As when ""e stood with Bruce for ~lat d' traveldl~g costumes, and at 8.3'> .o'clock rl por .· 001 s. 
W~lt our own wa111, and hold our heads likeme.o; bridal coul!!_eo.wjll spend a week in the 
Smgoor own eonga, and brook our hom&-grown cottage at~ Park but their move ~M· h , 
• menta t ere aro un)cnown A pre· 
Thus shall we beg DO boon, and fear DO " 'rong, Sidential Salute was fired b a batter The Manufacture of WM. HOUNSELL & Co. 
JAMS- Ill>. & 71b. Tins-Jugs & Crocks. Brown & Polson's CORN li'LOt'rR-
I4lb. boxes, t lb .. & t lb. packets, CREAl ! TARTAR-7lb. boxes, Joz . ...cpackets, 
BREAD SODA-7lb. boxes, loz. packets, BREAD OD.A. in keg$-lcwt. each, 
BAKING PO,VDERS-! gross boxes, Joz. pnckets, EGG POWDER-t gross 
boxes, loz. packets. MACARONI- in 7lb. tins, TAPIOCA- in 7lb. tin~ . . SAGO- '\ 
in 7lb. & Hlb tins, BLACK PEPPER-in tlb. & !lb. tins, ·wHITE PEPPER-in 
7lb. tins. GINGER- in 14lb. tins, PIMENTO- in 14-lb. tins, NUTMEG-in 7lb. · 
parcels, MO'STARD- in 9lb. kegs & 12lb. boxes, MUSTARD- in ·tJb. & ! lb. tin~ 
BLAOKLEAD- 1lb. boxes, loz. blocks. Oakey's KNIFE POLIStl, HARNESI:j 
LIQUID-small & large jars. Colman's BLUE ST.A.RCH-!cwt. casf;ls. BLUE-
In Wltlve panoply complete and strong. of artillery and all the bells In the cit~ 
) ~-.. rang out ]oyous peals. ALAS, HOW CHANGED I 
_ .A despatch from Deer Park. Mary-
The following beautiful apostrophe land, of June 3rd, intimates t ha t Presi-
h dent Cleveland and bride arrh ed here 
tot e irreligious and beautiful France, at 4 o'clock this morntng and a ro domi-
that exists to-day, we take from the oiled at"''ne of the cottages b ·looging 
pen of. a gifted Irish writer (C. M:. to the , hotel. The hotels are not yet 
O'Rara.) in the columns of the "Catho- ope~e~ for .the season, but a. larve influx 
Jic Fireside'' :- of Vl8ttors ts expected as soon as it is 
''The first day of May in Provence fi:~~~~~=-~. that the Presi lent and 
broke amid a boom of glory and sun· 
shine, exceptional even in that land of A later despatch sO.ys :-TJ Presi-
lcloudless skies and sweet, luxuriant dent and his bri.de of 24 hours s >ent the :fMwer life first day of thetr honeymoon 2, roo feet , , · · - above the sea, in one of tho mo ;t beau-
It was the patronal feast of Notre tiful parts of Maryland. Tboy n o at a 
Dame de Grace, and as such was qele· cottago situated about fifty ya.r' s from 
brated' with a magnificeoce and devo- Deer Par~ station, Qlln have l 3en tho 
tion apparf>ntly unknown in thest! days ce.nt~e of m~toat to an.ra;rson . living 
of Frenoh iJlfidclity and jrrcligion. ;~~~;",:ui:~~~~:~~: ~1s~icl~~~r~~ro~ 
II Am! lovely France! Fr~qcfl of the for II. week or more. 
• • I 
CO~EINES-65 x JOO, to 65 x 120 fathoms. 
HERRING SEJNES--00 x GO, to 65 x 100 tnthonls. 
CAPLIN SErN~l8 x 30, to 33 by 75 " 
COO-TRAPS-!0; 12, 14 & 16 fathoms square. 
TIERRING NETS-Hemp & Cotton-00 to 60 rnnd. 
BARKED COD BUNT, HERRING BUNT and 
ARM NETTING. · 
Barked Caplin and l.Ance BUNTS. 
in 71b. boxes, -toz. balls, Lli\1E j"OICE-in cases, RASPBERRY SYRUP-piut & 
quart bottles, LEMON SYRUP- pint & quart bottles, ALMOND, BARCELONA 
& WALNUTS, .SCENTED SOAP- (assorted)- llb. & 41b. boxc . S'\YEET OIL-jul. . in bottles & flasks. · ·. 
. 
Seal & Salmon TWINE, Seal & &lmon TRA. WL. 
Mnckerel, IIerring, Caplin & other TWJ~ES. ~ J1:11 rd. 
BANK LINES. ~__.., ·--o----JUST RECEIVED DY TllE SUBSCRIBER. 
15 & 18 thread ST. PETER'S LINES. -- ' INDIAN COR - in sacks. .1 r:n~~~';!~d~~Lfj~DS. Roper tc . Sin'ith, NEW YORK sor .. E J .. Jo~ATBEK, 
Bnr![ed BEAD ROPES and COD BAGS. CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS. -specially selected. 
maylS,lm.S!lodfellow &. Co. DrUndertaking & Jobbing, Spoc.inlties.Jn I J. J. O'REILLY, 
jul,lm. runy21. 200 WATER STREET 
BY P.&--L. TESSIER . . OYSTE~f ......... OYSTERS ~ ---------ON SALE.- -
Port/an'r/ Cement, · I -rho ca1·g!~fc~~h~~~~r~~·L. w ebb" 
(FRESH.) ' . from Souria. P. E. Jslund. 
Soda Crystals,. 100 Bls. Choi;~nsistingor = 
(JN SUITARU!: PAC'KAOER.) ROSS. EatiJlg and Seed Potatoes. 
ouylO. mayl4, may.28 
• 
• • 
I 
"--. 
COLONIST,. 
In truth, he looked utterly worn out. FOR SALE, 
Very much dissatisfied with his conces- By CLIFI', WOOD {~ Co., 
s ion, tho best I could get for him, I sent 50 Brls. PIGS' HEADS, 
him to bed, knowing th~t natural rest, ~.5 Brls. THIN MESS PORr. 
if he-could get it, would.d? moro· than Juno 4. ' 
anythingelsotoward restormga.bealthy · COA-. L-. -
touc to his mind. COAL. 
VIII. Ex b.'\rquen!ine • Krihnin," 
---· - -· --
.CARRIS TON'S GIFT 
flY Jt ljQH COX\\' A Y . 
. 
PART I. 
TOI.O D\' r'ltlLll' DH.\:Sil, ll. ll. , I.O~DO:S. Althoug h Carrl'istou :stated that he I 250 tons } 
camo to me for aid, and, it mo.y bo, prO- ! North .Sydney Coa 
I 
-i, tcction he' tuanifested the g reatest re- . J YII. luctan~e in tho following ony advice I I Fresh from tl~o ptt: Sent. hQme ·heap 
. . b . f h ' 0 wh1lst d1schargmg. (Continued. ) offered hun. The o stt~acr o 1S r -, .
4 
P. & L. TE SIER. 
Upon re-entering the room I found fusal to obtain the asststance of the 1 J_ f -him sitting, as I had left him-directly polioo placed me in a predicament. That I 0~ SALE 
opposite to tho door. His face was turn- :\fa.deliue Howan had really disappeared . By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
ed fully toward me, aud I t rembled a I r wn ·, of course, compelled to believe. 1 F1fty Boxes ~n_u~d'y _SO~P. 
caught sight of it. H e wa.s leaning for- It might ov9n be possible that . she was . Ex olma. 
d h } '1} • 1 f JU l 'var ; is 1ands on the table-cloth, his kept against her w1 m some. P ace o :__ ______________ _ 
whole frame rigid, his eyes staring in coocea.lm~ut. In such a ca ·e ll bchOO\' - Builders' Supply Store. 
ono direction, yet. I knew, capable of ed us to ta.ko proper steps to trace her. 
ERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 325, Duckworth Street. 
. . 
-~~ 
s1,Jcutlid fa.cilities~for mo,•ing antl lilting heavy blocks of fini sh ed Stone. 
m~l,ny2iw, w&:s,loj . 
ToilleL seeing noth ing that I could see. lie H er welfare should not depend upon tho 
seemed oven oblivious to sound, for I en: hallucinations and eccent ric ideas ~f a 
tered the room aud closed tho door be- ruan half out of hi · senses with love 
hind me without cau ing him to change and g rief. 1 all but rc~olved . oven at 
look or position. The moment I saw the tl\e risk of forfeiting Carriston·s fri end-
man I knew that he had been overtaken ship, to put the whole matter in tho 
by what be called the strange fit. bauds of the police. unless in the course 
, My first impulse-a. natural one-wa of n ua ,· or two wr heard from the g irl 
to arou c him, bnt second thoughts told hcrRel f: o1· Carriston . uggcsted some 
SE OUR METALLIC - -··~-.. ·· 4 
Roofl.ng Pal·nt ) [2r;L .RANGE OF" NEWEST GOOD FOR EVENING WEAR. JUST RECEIVED AT I LA.Yft)B .. 
It i · tho BE T and CHEAPEJ T in the - 1 ~ )[arket. 
me that this was an opportunity for better plan. 
h f . jut. • studying his disease which sl10ulcl not ('uriously enough, althoug rc nsmg 
William Campbeil 
be lost - ! felt that I could call it by no to be g uidrd by mr, he made no FROM LONDON ROAD POND . 
other name than di ·ca. e-so I proceed- :-.uggestion un hi:-. own account. 1 [ c 
ed to make a y tematic examination of was 1·ark:~d by fear and :-;u::.pensc. yet 
his symptoms. , his onlv idea of sol"ing his difficulties 
FOR SALE. I leaned across the table nnu, with my Sl'Olllc<l to be that of wai ting. He did face about n. foot from hi , looked nothing. ;.H e ·imply ·waited, as if he 
straighb into his eyes. They betrayed cxpectccl ~at chance would bring what FISH OR 01 L BOUC HT. 
no ilt-1 of recognition- no knowledge he hould ha.Ye been searching for hig h 
of my presence, I am n. harned to say and low. . 
I could not dive t myself of the impre!'- 'ome days pas~ed befor 1 could get 
. ion that they were loo.king through a tarc~y ("Onsent that aid should be 
me. The pupil were greatly dilated. ·ought. E ,·cn then he would not go to 
The lid '''ere wide apart. I lighted a the proper l 1uarter: but he allowed me 
taper nod held it before them. but could to summon to our council · a m·t n who 
SHIP I HTOH.E UPPLIED. 
THOMAS CULLEN, 
Juue ·l. .Carbonear: 
- . DORIES I DORIES! ! 
see no ·~xpan ion of the iri:t. It was a ad>ertiscd him~('}f n.;; being a. pri,·ate B,; (]LIFT, \YOOD '-~ Co., 
case, I confess. ntirely beyond my com- detective. This man. or ~Jll<' of his J 
ptebension. I had no experience which men came at our call. and heard what 6 Douh le OORJ t:'S. 
tn)gbt ser"e as a guide as to what wa wnnl~d of him. Carriston 1 •lu<:tantly /I t;. 1 , 
. t he best course to adopt. All I could do gaxo him ouc of :Jfadclinc'::; photo- .''-
was to Maud and watch (':.t refully for g raphs. H e al ·o told him tbat only by 
any chang~. watching ~tnd . pying on Hal ph Carris· 
ave for his regular breathing and a ton's c,·ery action could he lwpo to ob-
sort of convulsive twitching of his fin- tain tho cicw. I did not muc:h like tho 
gers,. Car.riston might have been a course, adopted. nor diet I like the look 
corpse or a s tatue. His face could of the man to whom the inquiry was 
scarcely grow paler th:m it had been be- intrusted; but any rate omething was 
fore the attack. Altogether, it wns an to be clone. 
Ex • · Portia .. , I 
• 
Forwarding Bureau. 
~A YlXO opened between Uilit CO\Intry nnd the United . tate.q, a FORW A.RDINO DUREAU, die object being to establish between both 
rountrics n medium, so thnt bruri.ne'lS~Illl'll, ns well 
M the gcmeml publlc, ~'\D import any tl•.,cription 
Jf goods or wnres nt tho lowes~ prices. 
Un,ing mndo arrnngemcnts with th~> .\ g,·nt.s of 
rhl' .. Roo Cross'' Line, New York; p:tcl:nges of 
my dc.-~Cription. <.'llll be ~upped, and on nrr~vnl de-
i\'er'e(l nt tho tmporters doors. .An:v nrtaclc dc--
IJ'C(} nt the lowest rctnil price. 111 '.to wholesale 
ll'a.ICN we will guarnntee to furnish t!'·cry elMS of 
.. OO'li nt the closest B~res. For nctunl quotations 
1i all the lending articles of tmde I<'TnUI and pnr-
iculars cnn be hnd on application to 
uncomfortable sight; a creepy sight- A. week pa~scrl without new::; from 
this motionle s man. utterly regardles our agent. Bat·ris~on. in truth. did not 
of all that 'vent on al'ound him, and expect nnr. I believe he only e~ploy­
seeing, or giving one the idea. that he cd tho man in dcfer~>nt·e to my wtshe~. 
saw, something for away. I sighed a He moved about the boUS(' in a discon-
I looke<l at tho strange . pectacle. and solate fashion. l had not told him of 
foresaw what the end must surely be. 111y 1·11terview with his cousin. but ha.d nenl Estate Broker, For'"arding A:;cncy, 
m:?. No.1, Qul'<'n'!t Reach. But although I longed for him to awakeJ rautionetl him of j hc rare occnsions 
J . Hector Hendel on, 
I de~rmined on thts occnsion to let the upon which he w n~ out of doors to 
trance, or fit, run its full course, that 1 avoid 6 j>enking to strangers. and my 
might notice iu what manner and how servants had strict instructions to pre-
lOOn conseiousness returned. vent anyone coming in o.ncl raking my 
• I must have waited and watched some guest by surprise. · 
ten minutes-minutes which seemed to ).<"or I had during those days opened a 
Q1e interminable. At last I saw the lips confidential inquiry on my own no-
quiver, the lids flicker once or twice, count. I w.lnte<l to lenrn something 
and eventually close wearily over the nbont thi · l\lr. Ralph t'arriston. . 'o I 
• eyee. The Unnatural tension of every a . kcci a man who kn~w· e\·erybody to 
muscle seemed to relax, and, sighing find out nll about him. 
Jt'OR SALE BY 
W.m. Vinicomhe, jr. 
.MEEHAN'S lVH ..tH?F, 
(back J. A.. Eden's premises.) 
100,000 .AMERICAN 
Manilla Paper Bags 
in all sizes, and in lots to snit-cheap 
for cash,-al o, 
Anchors, Chains, Cordage. 
Castnet Balls, Leads, deeply, and apparently quite exhau~ted. Ht• 1· •porter} that Ralpl1 ('.trriston W<tS Caniston sank back into his chair with a man well kno,vn about L1n<.lon. lie 
bead~ of perRpirntiou forming on his wa.s married and had a hou e in Dorset- -- - - -
\V)ute hrow. Tbofitwnsovcr. shire; butthcgrcatcrpart of his time JJK nigh,t' s Home.''' 
In a moment I was at his ide and wns apeut in town. Once be was sup-
fHorci1ngka. gdlass oft wine do,
1
vn hiks thro1a.1 ~. posed to bo well-off: but now it was tho GEORGE 0. CROSBIE, 
Dory Onrs, &c., &c. n\y.13.1m 
e oo ·e up a me nne spo ·e. 18 general opinion that every acre he own- llRving lenS(!(} this well-known 'Estnbliahmcnt., 
voice wa.c; faint, but his wo1·ds were ed was mortgaged, and that he WU.!'; will on nnd n!wrlliv 1st, bo prepared to cntcrl:l.in 
quite collected. much preRsed for mone~·. ··Bnt, .. my PERYANENT&TRANSIENTBOARDERS, 
' 'I have se<'n her ngain:· he Paid. info;mant ~Said. ·'thc1·e ib hut ono life 
"She ,iB well · but so unhappy. I sn.w between him and the revN ion to large 
her kneE>l down and pray. Sho stretch- estntcc;. nncl thnt lifo i~ a poor one. I 
ed her beautiful arms out to mo. .\nd b.clie,·c e,·en now there i" talk about th.c 
y et I know not where to look fo1 hc·r- man who stands in hi. way being mucl. 
my poor love! my poor love!" If 'O, Ralph Carri ·ton will get tho 
. I waited until I thought be had suffi- management of everything .. , 
ciently recovered from his exhaustion of After this n ews 1 felt it moro than 
talk without injurious consequences. OYer needful to keep a watchful eye on 
"Carriston," I sa.i<l, "let me ask you my friencl. So far as I know there hnd 
one question : .Arc these trances or been .. no recurrence of the trance, and I 
visions voluntary or not ?'' bt~an to hope that proper treatment 
nt. reasonAble rnlefl. 
By car Cull\tlcntion to the wanbl nnd contforts 
of hi Guests, he hopes LO make the house n 
•· lion&" in every~ of tho word, and to com· 
)ll!Ultll\ libcrnlshoro or pntronage. • 
np22,3m. 
JUST RECEl'VED 
A C w <.'Opics of the intensely interesting Hook, 
--entiUed--
''THE DARK CITY," 
-oR-
II Customs of the Cockneys." 
(nY LEA~ER nJCBARDSO~.) 
PHICE ..... .. ... . .......... ... 50 CE~"'''S. 
Also-more copies of 
UJONA'l'HAN'S HOME." 
Price .. .... . ......... 2.) oentd. 
He reflected for a few moments. "I would effect a complete cure, when, to 
can't quite tell . you,., he said ; "or, my great alarm and annoyance, Carris-
rathcr, I would put it jn this 'Wny. I do ton, while itting with m<', suddenly 
not think I can exercise my }>ower at uud without warning fell into the same J. F. Clllsholm. 
will; but I cnn feel when the fi t is strange s lato of body and mil).d us pre- nayt:! 
coming on me. and, I believe, can if I vioUfdy described. This timo he wns FOR ALE 
cboof'o etop my elf from yielding to it.'' sitting in another pnrt of tho room. By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
" Very well. Now· listen. Promise After watching him for a minute or two, ,jQO Brls. Choice Eating and Seed 
me you will fight against.lthese seizures and just ns I wn...~ making up my mind POTATOES, . 
as much as you can. H you dont't. you to arouso him ancl scold him thorough- consi~ting of Early Rosc
1 
Burbank, 
willabe:ra.ving mad in a month." ly for his folly, he sprunl{ to his feet, eetllings, Pride o~ America, 'Eatly• 
" I clLil' tpromis that "said Cnrriston, and shouting. "Let l1er go ! Lc ose her, Surprtsc. 
quietly. ", •ee be1~t time I must. or I I ~ny !'' ru.~ho•l violently across . tho I :WOO Bushel~ Prime HeavY. Scc•J Oats, 
• 1 ·• B I · ,· ld ronm-~u v10lently. that I hQ..(_l barely 15 Tons Tamothy Ilay-m buntlle , 
sbal du.. ut promme to .~ JC n.c; l 1.imo. to i_nto1·po . and P}'t:Vt:Ut hun fr~m J. 1 'l'on Straw, 20 Ca.c;ts Eggs, ~;eldom as may be. I know, m- well ns conung mto contact wtth the uppo~Jtt• 2 Ba.ga Hayseed, 
you do, that the very exhaut~tion I now I wall. Ex Grace Carter from New London. 
feel must be injurious to any one. " (To be C®tinu.ed.) l m.t8 
Ex · Oaspion," Consisting of : 
Fancy Silks, Satins. Plushes, Laces, Muslins, 
Vestings, Whlte & Colored Kid Cloves Lace Mit&, 
.-,c., .-,c., .-,c. 
j u . 
Jerseys, Frillings, Collars. 
• • If• 
------ ... ... ~ ... ---WJK@.' .FBBW, 
I 
\ 
19]... WATER STREET, 191, 
Has just received per " Caspian," a nice range of 
mt~~~~~~ 8~-~~\ 
(Hand omely Brnded.) Also, a beautiful assortment of 
J.i'RILLINGS, LACES, LADlE ' & CHILDREN 'COLLARS, GLOVES, &c., . 
· All of which haYe been marked low to insure quick s~les . 
And the whole remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goods of· passing 
fashion arc now rcauced to mere N03U~AL PRICES to clear them out. 
Be eure to call and seo the Bargains. .- . 
ju-l 
Note the ad<lre s. 
J 
William 
~:.THE 
Subscribers rt'!lpcctfully drnw the nttcntion:fof 
housa and shopkeepers to their large ~ now 
complet ' and or their intention or selling nbout 
one ton of Coleman's No.1 St.nrch: 200dozcn L.~1r 
Burners (nU si~.)and 200 dozen Bn.tShes, embm"'· 
ing shoe, scrub. fitovc, hn.ir, clo~hoo, p:Unt, &c .. llt 
n nominnl profit. 
FRENCH 
nnd other Doot Blnckingfl. Sto,·c. Furniture nnd 
Drt\SS P olish, Brunswick Blnck, lin mess J et, Axle 
Ort'ru;e, Paints, Oils n.ncl Varnishes. 
Wocnn nlso 8Upply Ute fishcmiCJ!- \\;lh the no-
OCSSilry ~uisites. such a.'J small, nuddlo and large 
Qlltlrter (Kirby Tinned,) Ilake and Bultow H<?Ok.s: 
'aplin, Herring, Oengin~; •and Salmon Tlnnts: 
Squid, long nnd short sed: 
SHORE 
St. P eter :md B:mk Lin('!ll. A~OLERS will flnfl in 
rStoro e"erytbing they require at cheap rate.<:. 
AORIOULTUJUSTS, come and ins~t our bona fide 
Ploughs Culti,·ntors. Rakes, Sp:Wes. PronjtS. 
Picktu ~. &c., Hay (I lid Clot:er Seed If. W e woultl 
sav to our fl.'\trons, come one, come all, com~> carl~ 
arid decide for yoursci\"CS the 
QUESTION 
(){fair squnrc n.ml Chl'np ucnlings in Flour, Bread, 
Rice, Btlrley, Pork, Jol08, Loins, ~r. Dutter . 
(genuine) Ten, ColT(.'(', Sugnr, Antcr1can nnd &>1-
rn.st Rau~s Qnd & con, Canned Meats. ~rn~:~. 
Jnms,Pickles, Snuccs, Olive nmr Castor Oils,~yrups 
:md Gonfcctionery in g reat ' ':UJet.y, nL 
0.\SU SYSTElt. - - - - - - • SMALL PROFJ'l'S. 
may H. 
1\I. & J. TOBIN, 
l'iO & l 'T'J Duckworth trcct, 
Bench, St. J ohn's, N. F. 
_______ .;...___ 
•••• AT TUE •••• 
A SELECT STOCK 01'~ TRE FOLLOWING : 
Frew. 
• . 
• 
.. 
• 
;; .. 
Cn Al\IP AGNE-Oharles Fa.rro u Cabinet." · & Ob d • 
. OHAl\IPAGNE- Moet an on. 
St J r PORT-Nowroa.n·s & Cba.missoe. ~~E~~ Var~~nBrand . . BRANDY - Hennessy's & ?tfartells. . 
\VHISK.EY -S~otch-Peebles speola~~IiKEY - Irish--J amesons 'nd Wises. 
\VHtSKEY-Rye-10 year's old. GIN- Holland & London. .• 
ALE8-Ba.s & Arrols. Gl "GER ALE-Cantrall & Cochrane, 
STOUT-Guinness's. 
A Choice Selection of CIGARS, CIGARETTES und TOBACCO, constnn~ly 
on hand. . 
Just received per s. s. Nova Scotiatr, a l:'hipmont of 
c~trell ~ Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
a,- Jn Half Bottles. 1B 
No 19 DUOJCWO~TR STBEBT. , . . . . . 
.. 
~ 
. 
) 
• · THE COLONIST, 
Cs Published Daily, by " The Colonist Printing and 
Publishinc- Company'• Pro~~~rs, at the oflfce of 
Company. No. 1, ~uPCD's , near the Custom 
House . . 
Subscription rates, $3,00 per annum, strictly in 
advance . . 
.Advertising rates, 60 oenta per inch, for tint 
i.naertion; and 10 ~ per inch for each continu-
ation. Speclal rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracts. To insure insertion on day of 
publication adve.rtisementa must be in not later 
than 12 o'clock, noon. · 
A Com.'6pondenoe and other matters relating to 
•the Editorial Department will receil"e prompt at-
tention oS !:leing ad~ t~ 
I P . R. B OWERS, 
Editor of the Colonut, St. John'•, lvftd. 
Business matt~rs will be punctually attended to 
on being nddressed to 
R. J. UGE, 
Btuineu Manager, Colonut Printing and 
Publishing Company, St. John's, Nffd. 
. 
tives have thus far held and borne them-
selves as mpn having a great cause at 
heart and at stake. Orange th~eats and 
bluster they have taken ns asttong man 
takes the yelp of a vicious our. He does 
not think the cur that snarlsii.t hiS heels 
worthy even of a passing kick. But 
Ireland cannot stand idly l y while 
Ulster is arming itself with th•> a1"0.wed 
object of slaying the Irish pe >ple and 
the Irish cause. The ;English Govern-
ment would act wisely in sitting very 
sharply~ decisively and heavily on these 
gentlemen who are calling for g uns, 
generals, volunteers and so fonh-to do 
what? To raise riot and bloodshed and 
destroy the peace of the Unit~d King-
doms. 
T H E 
r J • 
A GEOLOGICAL PARADISE. ~LAINE ON HOlE . ·RULE. 
Prof. Hyatt on the West Coast of 
N ewfound lan cl, 
Enthusiastic Ueeting in · Sympat~y with 
I,reland's Rolfe. · 
A REGION OF BEAUTIFUL SCENERY. lliS vm~S ON THE QUESTI ON. 
. . 
Abounding in Rare Fossils and I'ioturesque 
Villages-Sir William Logan's 
Theories Vindicated. 
. . 
- - ··.-a--
(/!'rom the St. Jolm'~ Correspondent of t11e .llon-
-----
Gladstone's Measures Will Pass Even if 
Temporarily Defeated. 
.. 
--··--
t r<'a l Gazette.) f PoRTLA..'m, Me. , June 1
1 
188G.-The 
• 4•• great City Hall was more than packed 
HR. BLAINE'S SPEECH AT I'0}3.TLAND. ST. JoHN's Nfld.~ 1\fay .:2G. to-night, the occasion being .the Glad-
Professor Hyattpne of the most erui- stone-Parnell meeting. Not only was· 
No better evidence of t he sensitive- nent of American ~cientists, spent tltree the great hall, with a seating capacity 
ness of the Tory· politicians and the months of last summer in exploring the of three thousand, crowded so that 
Press of England could be gi ·en than west coast of Newfoundland in the there was no standing r.oom, but out-yacht .A.rethusa . He was accompanied side the ante rooms the stairway, the 
the censure of Lord Salisbury a.nd the by Dr. E. G. Gardiner and Mr. George lower hall and even the streets outside 
R 886 London u Times" on the speeol recently Bartonininstructors of the Massachu- were lacked. Hundreds came in from F IDAY. JUNE ll , 1 . ~ t 1 fi d h 
-----"--------" ··-- delivered at Portland by Ho·· t. James se~.ts stitute of Technology ; Dr. ou o town on y to n t at it was out 
THE BAIT QUESTION. 
The following is an extract from' a. 
letter from the head of .a la rge fishery 
·firm in London to one of our leading 
merchants here, and shows bow this 
matter is regarded in the old country : 
This policy of supplying the French 
with ba it is most suicidal-for the bene-
fi t of a few who engage ih that t r,affic-
it enables tho French to catch large 
quantities of fish, which they could not 
otherwise do, and thus to supply all,our 
markets and greatly reduce t he price of 
Labrador :fish, e>en if it does not ult i-
mately dri,·e it out of tb.e markets. 
~urel-i this bait supply could bestopped 
m som e. way. 
------~  .. ._ __ __ 
THE ORANGE RIOTS IN BELFAST. 
Blaine. A despatch of the Jth inst. Howard, M. Buck, of Boston ; and S. of the question to gain admission to the 
R Bartlett and C L Burlt.nghnm stu hall. May•or Ch1man -called the meet-
says Lord Salisburv, in the house of · · · """ 1 -
J dents of the Institute of Techno ogy. ing to order an introduced Governor 
lords "severely criticized Mr. Blaine for Professor Hyatt has long since held a Robie, who delivered a Yery earnest 
his Portland speech, and Joh1 Morley, foremost place in the ranks of scienti- address, g iving a most hearty indorse-
Chief Secretary for Ireland, lwcause of fi.c men. He is a pupil of .Agassiz, and ment to Gladstone's home rule plan. 
his attack on the same uttenuces a t- is distinguished notonly as an .eloquent He made a sharp arraignment of Lord 
expounder of science. bnt also a n origi- Salisbury and Ius plan of "Accept or 
tributed to the marquis whiLh Blaine nal investigator and disco,·crer ial pa- leave." .At tho close of Governor 
denounced. Lord Salisbury said ho lreontology an~ a leader in scienhfic Robie's -uddress he said :-"Ladies and 
must denounce the language used by thought. H e is a professor of zoology gentlemen, Mr Blaine-(great applause) 
Blaine, who is canvassing for the ex- in Boston university, professor of zoo- - is in tho city. ancl after Father Mc-
alted position of the presidency· of the logy_ and palreontologyin ?t(as achusetts Kenna speaks he will address you .. , 
Inst1tute of Technology, and custodia11 F~the.r McKenna made a n eloquent and 
United States. H e oomplaiued that of the Boston Society of Natural Histo- efiectn·e speech, and at the close of his 
Blaine and Morley both misquoted him ry: rr:he visit of such a distinguished address Wyman H. Lovering escorted 
in r eference to his utterances, and sa id sctentlfic par ty .to our shores is at!e,·ent 1\Ir. Blaine to the platform. 
he though t that the language used by of some importance. From a short pa- MR. HLAI~"E·s ADDRE ' . 
the mn.r~·s was justly capable of the per. in. Scien c~ by P.rofessor Hyatt, des- Mr. Blaine, a fter shakin~hands with 
scnpttve of h1s crut e, and from private G 
construct n put upon it uy both Blaine letters which I received from him overno.r Roble, said :-" _our :mxcel-
and Morley." · while on his trip, 1 am able to g iYo .~ Ieney, directly after the publication of 
W bli h t f th h l . h brief account of tho results of tho ox·- this meetin~ I received a letter from a 
e pu s par o e speec w 11c venerable Citizen in nit adJ.a'tent county 
h d tl · f s 1· 1. • ~!oration which extended f rom St. as arouse 1e 1re o a 1svury m to- B asking me to expla iu, if I could, J·ust 1 -- d eorge's ay to Cape :Xorman, the 1 
The telegraphic despatches of yester- ay's CoLmGST. Its significance lies most northern point of No,\lfoundlaud, '~hnt the lri~h qucsti9n is. I appro-
I 
. 
The-steamer 1 Plover' left Greenspond 
at 7 p.m. , yesterday, bound nbrth. 
The steamer 'Curlew,' left Harbor Bre-
ton at noon·yesterday, bound west . 
About twentyftsh pel' man was jigge 
by St. John's crows off Cape ,Spear tbts ) 
morning. 
The banking schooner Surprise,' 
Captain Wm. O'Neil, arrived · at F er-
meuse to-day with 550 qtls fish . 
The higliest point attained by the 
thermometer· during the last twent1-
four hours was 67, tlie lowest 46. 
The Captain and Crew of the lost 
schooner • Lous Duggan,' a rrh:ed here 
to-day, overland from Bay Bul1s. 
Messrs. P. & L. Tessier's bark 'Maria,' 
Captain Snow, arrived at Sydriey~ yes-
terday, thirty day~ from P~rn~mouco, 
in ballast. She will load w1th coal for 
this port. 
--~~ 
The steamer · H ercules' sailed for 
Brigus North at four ·o'clock y~sterday 
afternoon, where she will take a num-
ber of Mr. Garrett's dealers with their 
outfits to proceed to the Labrador. 
- - ···--
Mr. R. Callahan's banker ' Annie,' 
Captain Martin Mullowney, arr~~ed 
from the banks, on Friday last, with 
three hundred qtls. fish. .After landingt 
the vessel proceeded to Holy Rooa 
where she is now: baiting for her second 
trip. 
CHANGE OF TmE.-The new ' time · 
table of the Ne,vfoundtru'ld Railway 
will com~ into force on 'fuesday, as 
per advertisement on front page. The 
evening trains leave at G. J5 p. m. in-
stead of G.30, being .:20 minut~s earlier 
than last year. 
not only in the great abilit - of 1\Ir. and a! 0 to several locan ie:l on the ctate tho question, or rather I apprec1ate· day and t<'-day g ive alarming evidence Blaine, but in the almost cert".in.ty that Labrador coast, near the Strai ts o f Belle his r equest : for in a question tllat calls List of passengers per 'Miranda' for 
that the evil seed. sown in Ulster, last he will be the next P residc:1t of the Isle. forth so much sympathy and sentiment Halifax and New York:-John H. 
fall b)' the pigmy demagogue, "Lord ' on the pa rt of the world at largo, and Canning, \V. Clouston, Hugh Carter, 
R .J.... United States. A GEOLOGICAL PA'RADI::.E. ,·et evokes so much oppost't1'on "'""ong ar1d 13 t'n steeraSJe. For New York, andy \ .. :hurchilr' is yielding a crop of J u.u> 
d , t th Th 0 The Kennebec uJournal" prblishes a Before coming to the scientific re ults. those who are directly interested, there Miss M. Allen, G. . Bingham, J . Kava-ragons ee . e rangemen of ·t b · b d f t · · t · h E p A h.b ld W B 1 d letter from Mr. Blaine den' ing that 1 may e mterestiug to note the general may c anger o no gtvmg a tent10n nag , • . . rc 1 a , . , oy e. an 
R¥1fast now in opeh re,·olt against law · h . t h t p tl db h d impression left on P rofessor Hyatt'fl cnough.to the simple elementary fncts lG in steornge. 
and 01:der, destroying lifo and propor·ty, m 1s recen speec a or an ° a · mind by a visit to a region wh1ch has of theca e. Now, what is home rule? __ .. .,._.__ 
are the raupes of the landlords and applied the words " impudent," "in. o- rarely been explored by scientists or \ Vhy, it is wha:t every State apd Terri- ~ Charles Bowring, Esq., received a -
tories who fear that a native parlia- sent " and "bruta l " to Lord Salisbury. tourist . Fortunately the weather lory of th_o U~·~ed States en)oys-=-(ap- telegram from Liverpool this morning, 
ment would deprive them of some of :Mr. Blaine writes :-c~ I was referring proved very favor~blc, nnd from early pln:use)-and 1t 1s. what Ireland does not apprising him of the death of .his bro-
. to his Lordship's declaratiot. that the m June till about .August lOth was enJoy. IJ? a .J:•a rhament of G58 members ther, Jolin Bowring, Esq., in iilaat city. 
their opportunities of holding their Irish might remain as thoy ar ~ now or doligptful ahd greatly facilitated the Gr:_eat Bntam has ?53 and Ireland has 1\!r. Bowring , vas comparaJr~·el.y a 
tenantry in a state of vassalage. After work of exploration on shore. 10..>; and . except wtth the consent o' vouog man, being but little over s1.xty 
threatening and blustering for some emigrate, and I said interro ;atively r In a letter dated )fay ~9th , 1 B•>, and ~hat Parhament, Ireland cannot organ- years of age. He had been sjck but a 
months thoy have at last allowed their ' Is not this an impudent pre position ? written after arriving at St. George's 1ze a g~s C?Ompany-(laughter)-or a short t imE:'. , 
Is it not insolent in its terms :- Does it Bay from St. J ohn's, Professor. Hyatt hor e ratlrojd company or a ferry over __ 
fanaticism to get t he better of their • c t · 1 1 a t s. (I ht ) d th 1· ht indeed stop short of beiug brt t al in its ~aysth:. . erldam Y oue can rare Y Hec s r.::am~ aug er -or o e s tg - To persons engaged in cutting up discretion, and have commenced to lty '), It . li . m 1s wor • more remarka ble and e t thing that implies legislative power. Sol L h ·t~..: f .. 
defy the constituted authorities, by orue · lS. par amenta Y to say picturesque villages than those. of Now suppose we bring that home and e eat er, et uer or repaumg or re-
dreadful breaches of the peace. The that statemet?t IS not true, but alto- Burin, Burgeo and Ro~e Blan<'ho. The the State of Maine should be linked with ta iling purposes, there is none so cheap 
gether unparhamentary to sa· that its effect vf the pond-like harLors sur- the tate of New "York, r elatively as as COOAN VALLEY. While costing no 
rioting going on will of course be put author is guilty of falsehood . . The first rounded by rug~ed hiJls. often of con- large with the State of Maine as Eng- !Dc;>re th~ ordinary o~ ilferio~ ~ran,~s, 
down. The majesty of the law must be describes the fhing, the SOCOl u assails siderable heiglit, is rendered :dremelv land in numbers with Ireland and your lt IS far more econom1Ca' as l t IS. t ee 
upheld ; and though the lives lost can tke J>Orson. My characterizt·.tion was pleasing, often loYely, bv the habit of beautiful city here could n'ot take a from. brands ~· .~nd the substance runs 
never be restored, yet good will even- aimed at the proposition, artd not at building the cottages ~anywhere, ac- step fc;>r its imp~ovement, nor the State well mto the skuts. tf. 
tually come out of the lamentable oc- Lord Salisbury per:::onally. '' cording to the fancy or for tund of tho of Mame organ1ze::m association of any ' 
tak' 1 . ~"4-.. owner. Burgeo was especiallv remark- kind, or charter a company of any kind. The evidence js accumulating that carrenees mg Pace 10 Belfast. The Halifax ''Chronicle" of the 7th able1 and an artist could spend many unles the overwhelmmg galaxy' of tho Newfoundland is not all rocks. To those These who are moderat-e and re- inst.re])Ortsthatthe.steamer Sardinian summersonthiscoast and become its )Tow YorkLegislature g-aveher consen t. whowishtobeconvinced tp t(le con-
spectable in the Orange societies w~ich Ieft Liyerpool on the ~Oth ~fay pictorial historian witll great gain to How long do you thmk the people of t rary \ve commend the letter of the St. 
will disavow all connection with them. w1th the mads, has not_yet arrived at himself." Port-au-Port, ncar 't. )faino would stand it? (Applause.) John's correspondent of the Montreal 
Nzo minded men everywhere will Quebec. The repo~ of Thur;'.lo.y last Georg.e's Bay, proved to be a geological That i a s imple question between Eng- u Gazeite,' the first part of which will 
Ula h ~ that she has passed Cape Ra(!O is now par~dise to the professor, rare and land and Ireland, except there is the be found in our columns to-day, and 
aee t t e ~pro esaions of loyalty be.lieved to be incorrect. TL.Jy have cunous fossils of great size being a bun- great fact in addition, which '~ould not the remainder to-mo. rro~v. ~'. 
JDtde by Johnson of Kilbeg, by Major ~taken her for the CaspiE~.l which dant. Writing on June 21st he says. apply to New York and· Maine that ' 
Saunderson, and others of the same arnved here on ljaturday. The mails "I have spent ~everal days on the shor~ there a re centuries of wrong, ~vhioh CoGAN VALLEY LEATHER~is no5 a. 
kidney, are mere hollow preten- by the Vancouver, which left u iverpool and three in other work, so t hat the lay have built up monuments of hat red on thing of to-day. It bas mmie »-nd es-
eidns to cloUc their selfishness and a week later arrived here ) esterday of the rocks and their relation ,~ere the part of those who are t he subjects tabhshed the reputation of ·being the 
to via Rimouski. ' guite clear in my mind · and 1 of oppression, and which has aggrava- best Sole Leather ever imported into in lerance. Many of the people of .. ~.. Iiad also marked a dozen fine specimens ted the question between Ireland and this Colony. Unscrupulous importers 
England and · Scotland,. who may have In the closing days of the debate on of cndoceras ~nd ormoceras for the Great Brita in far beyond the limits that may try to palm off other and inferiOJ 
been wavering in their support of Mr. the second reading of the R >me Rule chisel. W e spent three days in this would be found between New York and brands upon the Trad~. but the best and 
Gladstone's Home Rule Bill, out of Bill Mr. John Morley, Secntary for work, ~nd got ·out several fine spec\- Maine. I suppose if t ho question were tr1te CooA · VALLEY L'EATilER can only 
deference to the Ulster Orangemen, Ireland,stated thatthegoverrment had mens m a perfect state. I ha_veone put to- the United Statestodccide we be obtainedfromBowringBros. tt. 
decl.ded todroceed "th 'h H Rul endoceras two feet six inches long and should say ·' Adopt the federal sJ•stem. - --will now rally round his standard,· and . . Wl " e Jme o H 
every really loyal subJ'ect must soon Bl~lt~stea of resc;>lution affir .ning the with theflivhingfinohambers neady perfect 1 a~·el ytour fl egEi lntlurcdfor Irelan 1' your The Ball last night at Government 
prm01ple, because 1t felt it ou• ·ht to ue -ono o t e est things I hnve ever egts a ure or ng an , your loais ature House was la rgely attended. The dane-
see that the Home Rule of a great rna- prepared with a plan. It 1 ever ex- acen in any collection, not even except- for 'cotland aud your imperia1 parlia- ing was kept up with great vivacity to jority of the Catholics and Protestants pected to succeed by one u ow or to irrg Hall's or Barrande's. '• On July l Oth ~ent for the Bri.tisb Empire. Let ques- the inspiring strains of Bennett's Band 
of Ireland is better'than the rule of a carry the scheme wiLh a rnsh. He con- he wrote : "We have found abund- t10ns that are Insh be settled by Irish- who exce-lled Hveu themselves. Ris 
lawless faction who keen. opon the eluded by saying that the division ance of fossils at Ingornaohois bay, anu .men ; questions that a re English beset- Excellency and LAdy Des Vceux, as 
" a bout to be taken wonld not bu tho end. here the fossil capbalopocls are marvel- tied by E nglishmen ; ques ions that are usual, were untiring in their efforts t~ 
be
gapingb !~unds which it would have even an electoral campaign might not lous llin size and number. 'V'e have Wels~ be bsettled by 'Velsbroen, and nromote the enjoyment of their g uests. 
en e~owr, for the peace and pros- be ih~ en~. ~t not the opponents of reve ed for ten days with hammer and ques't1ons t at are Scotch be settled by 'i'be only thing that at all marred tho 
parity of the realm, had been hea led tha b1ll tmagme that by driving the chisel in digging out these." · Scotchmen: (.Applause.) The question happiness of tho occasion was .\he 
generations ago. government from the stage the curtain SUPERB SCENERY~ th~t .ffects the whole Empire of Great monopoly of the fair ladies, in the mazy 
lFrom the Bo t p·l 1 ] ~ould fall on the last scene of the fifth At a later date he speaks of the eli- Bntatr! should be sett1ed by the parlin- dane, by t he gentlemen in blue and 
• 
8 on 1 0 • a.nd final act of the Irish question. If mato and scenery in tho following ~ent i 'vbich the four great constitu- gold. '£he people of t. John's need not\ 
If tho IriSh people were to threaten t~o house refused to accept the resolu- terms : "The weather favored us ttOnal clements shall be impartially re- be surprised if they hear of "pistols for 
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compames,· an army would be sent m· to J. f th' detained. by fogs and h .. ad ~ery few ad- tling the question, for wohavelived that ~ 
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stra ined defiance of the Orange body. were working in the rocks, they kept tempt uy any prescription to f?ive the Dye theminnnv o!the !ashionablccotors.! Ladies' 
Her Johann Most, the editor of the ST. J oaN'S, Nfld., llth Jun··, lSSG. us cool and healthy. The scenery was exact measure, the exact details of any and Ocnts' Summer Suits cleanc.>tl and done ur in 
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in print, w!lB ~~rested l.ast week upon a St. John's, Newfoundland. tame and unpioturesque, except indeed la nu. I am admonished l>Y what I np5,Sm. . Proprietor . 
charge of mcttmg to r1ot. He did not DEAR SIR,-We hope that vou will the steep mowitainous cliffs of Cape have noticed in the British Parliament -- .. 
sell his. liberty dearly. In fact he was favour us with a small spaco in your North, and the vicinity, on C;\pe Bre- in discussions concerning America not SUI,REME COURT. r 
dragged from under a bed, like a valuable pa_per to return ou1 sincere ton. I never e;tpect to get so much to be too forward in i"llowledge of ---
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gentlemen who are now sighing for a ~hilst on board tlteir vessel, a t ter hav- as fo~ the fJeologist, and the same might their · precise troubles as thc•y know AND A SPECIAL JURY.) • 
chance to wade knee deep in gore. mg taken us on board after ou · misfor- be satd of onne bay. Bay of Islands about ours. Therefore I do not stand Wm. H. Blake, ~ 
• [Jirom the Oatholie .Review.] tune in losing our vessel. is not so interesting except to the phy- here simply to 84'Y that Mr. Gladstone's vs 
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